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Matriculation %
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Jewelry by Mail
XVFh the help of our < a’si gne and Mail Order 

IVpartlinr.i we are enabled to brio - )ua into almost 
pereoeAl touch with oar «tore and—we lay driei 00 
thia point—we r re jewvlery uianufw turtle Um> we 
ape enabled ir >ell la you at suaiiulaoUârers' price*.

Thoueaodr of t«eple ara 1 theioaeltee to lAia 
advaataire. " Why mi t u I"

A postal rani bn ra oar lar*r rata laps 
IHatuoada, Jewelry Wait he-. SU ter ware Uc.. 
your door, hend for It.a 4
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M'TCBRADY & O’CONNOR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES, ETC.
Proctors in Admiraltr. Rooms 67 and't Can

ada Life Building. #u king St. West, Toronto.
Telephone Main 261$

L. Y McBrady. E.C. J. R. O’Connor
Res Phone North 451.

TJ EARN & SLATTERY
* * BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES, ETC.
Proctors in Admiralty. Offices Canada I ife 

hHiding. «6 King Street West. Toronto, Ont. 
Office Phone Main 1040.

T. FR ANK SLATTERY,Residence 104Queen's 
Park Ave. Res. Phone Main 876.

EDWARD J. HEARN, Residence, si Grange ' 
Ave Res. Phone iojS.

Loretto Abbey
WXLLOfOTON PLACE 
TORONTO. ONTARIO

This fine Institution recently enlarged to over 
• www tie former size is situated conveniently 
rear the business part of the city and yet -uffi- 
'ieatly remote to secure the quiet and seclusion 
•o congenial to study.

The course of instruction comprises every 
, -«ranch suiuhle to the education of young ladies.

Circular with full information as to uniform, 
•erma, etc., may he had by addressing

Lady superior,
Wfllikcto* Place,

TORONTO.

■ante!». Grates and Fire 
Place Fittings

I Ambrose Kent Sr Sonsr Limited *
\l56 Yonge St "^&cLy&'NQ TORONTO

alio
Floor and Wall Tiles bi the Red 0’ the Turf

When decorating your house and rlisng- 
ing the Bre-p ace it will pay you to visit 
out show rooms.

THE O’KEEFE
Maitcl t Ilk Cl.

07 Yonge St.
Gerhard Heintzman Building.

r ATCirFORD.McDOrOAL1,&PALY
T—1 BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

Supreme Court and Parliamentary Agents. 
OTTAWA, ONT.

F. R. Latchford, K C. J Lorn McDougsll
Edward J. Duly.

St. Michael’s 
College

Vat-onage of Hîi Crpce th«
Toronto, and directed by the

m
1* AFklMATlOV WITH 
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Coder the epeda! 
Ar< hhi-fv j, ..f 
Bas'han Father*.

SINGLE FARE
FOR

HUNTERS
uNWfN, MURPHY & ESTEN 

C. J. MURPHY, H. L. KSTF.N 
ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS, ETC. 

Surveys, Plans and Descriptions of Property. 
Ihsnuted Boundaries Adjusted. Timber Limits 
Old Mining Claims Located. office : Corner w 
K ichmond aud Bay Streets, Toronto. Teleplv ne j 
Main 1336.

Full Classical, Scientific 
and Commercial Courses

Going Oct. 9th 
to Nov. 6th

Special courses for student* preparing
for University Matriculation ami Non- |'n ,11 nnints in TcmaCîUTli. 1 ... , ,- - - *d an j»«z 1111r. m a 1 • •jX)rd saVt. you, whoever  ...........

points Mattawa to Pott Arthur and out o’ si»h a night,” says i.
! to Sault StC. Marie and Port ! “Close the door, you omadhawn, un

«Architects

Professional Certificates.
> TERMS, WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE :

Board and Tuition, per year.........$ 160
Day Pupils............................................. y)
R#r further ne rt ten tars apply to

REV. N ROCHE, President.

They were kind neighbors to me, 
^ were the I«ees Kind ever to the lone 
old woman who never had man or 
child of her own. And the reason for 

! that same, God knows—and Mark Lee 
I—never another. But Mary was good 
i to me, too, and t don’t begrudge her 
what hei money got her. She's had 
him these twenty years and more ; 
hut I know well ’twas never Mark’s 
heart that chose her May be that’s

I why .
I and his

I never had hut the 'e ageret all 
j me life long, now I hav, another, and 
I'll keep it, too, God willing, for it's 
no manner of use to talk of such 

, things.
Only, 1 thank the Lord Who let me 

do it. The rain was drivin* over the 
bog last night in sheets, and the wind 

! howled on the fare o’ the hill. Tit *rc 
was no light in the room hut the 

'glow o' the lire, and all at once tiiat 
dimned with the cloud o’ grey ashes 

j that swirled up fro’ the hearth.
you, whoever you ai

to which it owes it» „pp«llatii-e. 
Then in the areas w cere, urAey these 
nr chum La been, no Cat hoik putdn ele
mentary school can any longer exist. 
Catholic parents may be left aider 
the compulsion of the law to send 
their children to noR-Catholir schools 
schools in opposition to the dictates 
of their conscience The Govern ment 
is thereby cieating a situation of pe
culiar difficulty and delicacy, in which 
Catholics may be obliged to disregard 
a law which is manifestly unjust, and 
to obey, rather, the law of God, 
which no Lepslature has power to 
abrogate or set aside.

In those schools in wR4«h it may, 
according to the provisions of the 
Fall, be possible to teac h < at hoi u 
doctrine to Catholic children, no guar- 

- autre whatever 1 ,1,. 'tut the
out upon the walls A cup o' black le*®*wr8 s*ial1 Catholics We are 
tea stands on the hearth. There's no * . ,0 'fust to the goodwill and
milk, for the last o’ the three flee.fairness of the local authorities Such 
vows was sold lomg ago. A crust *ssurances are u..wortliy of serious 
o' bread is on the table, but the °ld
woman only looks at it with hungry overh,ght which the
e>es. It’s the last thing that’s left ! Catholic Church has always claimed 
to eat in the house, and maybe there !1,1 connection with the religious
is some one cornin’ who will want it 
more than she.

“After a while an old man comes 
in. He's bowed and bent, God help 
him, and terrible thin. He eats the 
bit o’ bread and drinks down the 

1 can love the boy that's hers— black tea I see him lay his hand on
I the old woman’s shoulder and speak 
to her., and, oh, the sad sight! the1 
tears are failin’ down his cheeks. 1 
see a gombeen man come in He goes 
around ami tosses the bits o' furni
ture about. They are poor things, 
but they are the old mother’s trea-1 
sures. I see the old folk alone again I 
in the bare kitchen, but far axva> 1 
see the poor man’s van routin'—to 
carry them away to—the workhouse.
I see them look around, to choose

i in connection with the 
teaching and influence to which her 
children are entrusted, receives no re
cognition of any kind, but, like the 
appointment of teachers, it is left ab
solutely to those who, if they are 
candid, would be the first to acknow
ledge that they are not competent to 
deal with matters of this character 

It is unnecessary to state the posi
tion at greater length Our claims 
are w ;*11 known to all who care to 
know them. Their justice is clear 

\ to all who will cast prejudi. e from 
their minds. They have been set 

j forth on many occasions and on many 
platforms, and nowhere more elo
quently or more forcibly thin by the 

I Catholic members in the House of 
j Commons. Oui publie appeal now

, . .. , . lies to the Hou....... Lords and wewhat little thing thev can lake awuv ,, . . ’... ... • 'call upon the members of tj with them to the plate thev re goin

up «

A RTIIl'R W. HOLMES
ARCHITECT

io Rloor St. East. TORONTO
Telephone North 1160.

footing

St. Joseph’s
Academy torSIto'

* -v- m Jess vou want to semi me cleanArthur via N-N to., to <*cor-!(h(, (;himney„ 
ginn Hay and Lake Superior Then whvil the ashvs mi, i saw it, 
points via N.N Co. (to points was the lad Dan Lee, from over the 
on N N. Co extra charge will way.
lx- made for meals and berths ], D*n’” I- ,^d whaVs:

• /v i brought you out this night! 
returning) to certain vouchee | “jyey j sit by the fire to-night, I
ljoints. 1 Honor?” says he; ‘‘I’m off to Amerl-

Going Oct. 26th 
to Nov. 6th

to. The old woman goes to the cup
board and takes out a bundle o’ 

-Jclothes. Her own? The old man’s? 
No. Just the outfit o’ a gossoon, be- 

ifore they put him into suits. There’s 
a pair o' socks among them, a pair 
o’ babv’s socks. The old man is

members of th;it House 
to prevent the injustice which is con
templated, and to see that tair 
treatment i.- meted out to all par
ents alike, without violating the re
ligious convictions of any.

But in this most grave crisis, while 
we feel the need of bringing home

lookin’ over her shoulder, and his j continually to all who have influence 
face is drawn and grey. She lays one !111 '*u‘ cou,ltt> oui sense oi i lie un
sock in the hand that he puts out to I fairness of the proposals of the Gov

ernment, we are conscious tnat our

ET'ORBKS ROOFING COMPANY

Slate and Gravel Roofing ; Estab
lished fifty years. 91 S pad ms Avenue 
'Phone Main 53.

McCABE <SL CO.
UNDERTAKERS 

222 Queen E and 649 Queen W.

Honor?” says he; “I’m 
ca in the morning.”

I d never heard that voice on him 
________ before, but many’s the time I told

The Coome of Instruction In this Academy | .,. j 1 1 Mark, ave, and Mary too, that thev
"nbrof“^u-v;iîd!c7nc'1 ,ulUbl< to lbr edu“' ^ lo IVnctang, Midland, Lake- wpr,. loo hanl oll lhe lad, aIld

lathe academic DvraRTMFRTspeclslatte» jje](l ncjints Severn to their only one, and now be token
lion is paid to Modern Lanocscks, Fins I . . 1 . , . ,» , ,, , * . . ... c.ou
Aars, Plain and Fancy Nbkdlewobk. I North HtlV A F^vlu t(> ColjO- lhe) d learnt It foi thclnselVCR. 1 ,

rsiptiaon completing their MoaicAL^ocnsR 1 . - < uf ti„i;k„rt„n , “That’s sudden," says 1, quiet-1 ike, p,asI
andpassinf asucceufnt esamination.conducted COnlv. LinClSflV tO 119 llDlirtOn, ‘, . ,. ., . , : ,, the li
by profe«»r* are awarded Teacher.’ Certlfl. | Z~! ' . “ , . ,, . ’ foi 1 Could see that ’iwas I11OIC tliail .
cate, and Diploma* In thiaDepartment pupils MadaWaska tO UcpOt Mat llOl’, 1 talkin’ that would be needed to check
Mudc’J/rorontoyuive^iiy^* "___ j Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Rays him now “And why isn’t it beyond

I M tawan hiver points >»u art>« ,he lasl “i*ht ever you’ll
O ■ : vin< T hr* 1

TIL. M. 2B3S TIL. M. 1406

____ city.
The Studio is sElisted with the Oovernment 

Art School, and award* Tescher»’ Certificates. 
In the COLLROIATB PKESBTMRXT pupil* Bl«

Ered for the Unirersity, and for Senior and 
r Leaving, Primary and Commercial Cer
es.

Diplomas awarded for proficiency In Phono
graphy and Typewriting. For Prospectus, 
address

MOTHER SUPERIOR

that sock dead an’ gone? Surely he 
must be, or his parents would never 
be in such straits. The sound o’ 
wheels is heard outside, ami th’ old 
father slips the baby sock into the 
breast o’ his poor coat. Oh, I can 
almost hear the words he mutters, 
God forgive me me share in what is 

But the other sock? It is in 
mother’s keepin’. It is pressed 

to her lips. It is wet with tears. 
Their home is taken from them They

Return Limit Dec. 8, *06

J. b.
/fr

F. ROSAR
UNDERTAKER

8*0 King St. East, Toronto
Telephone Main 1034.

Late «I. Young

ALEX. MILLARD
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

679

- - -«THE^

Young Man or Woman
who invests in a Business, Shorthand, 

Telegraphy or English course at
CANADA'S HIGHEST GRADE

is sure of a good start in business life, i 
Our booklet tells why our students 
start at salaries of $45 and upwards 
a mon h. Get k. The

TORONTO

see the old folk?”
He gave a start at that.

------- 1 “I’ve broke with them, and that’s
For tickets and full information can’,hl‘ truth,” be lets out. “You may 

« on agent. 1 quit your talkin’, for I’ve me mind
; made up I’m goin' to America, and 
you 11 waste your time. Honor, if you 
go talkin’ to me. You’d do better I 

| to be savin’ your prayers," and he I 
| took up the prayer-book that lay on « 
j the edge of the health, aud commenc-1 
ed tuining over the pages. “Is it 
eading this you are to-night?” he 

says, showing me that it was not of

have lived in poverty and hardship 
They are too old to work, and they nt‘ss allt* devotion.

alone. Everything is gone Irom i them clearly the gravity of the

appeal for justice must first be to 
God Himself, "by Whom kings reign 
aud law-givers decree just things.” 
The month of October which has been 
dedicated for so many years to spe
cial prayer for the needs of the 
Church, ihiuugh the Intercession of 
the Blessed Mother of God. under Ou
tille of Queen of th" Most Holy Ros
ary, gives us a titling opportunity 
for more fervent and united prayer 
Exhort your people, dear Brethren 
in -Jesus Christ, to greater earnest- 

Make known to 
is-

McDONALD.
District Passenger A gem !

are ___ _ ___,__ „ „__
them, everything, only the two baby Isuvs "hi'.'h are involved, and awaken 
socks that were worn long ago by the bn them a spirit of stiong —-d tiust- 
son who has deserted them. The M supplication, that toe Divine 
sound o’ wheels draws nearer. Tremb- may guide us all in out icsisi-
lin’, heart-broken, shoulder to shoul- jant’v to ’*n- wrong v.hieh may be

INTERCOLONIA fl

Tblkphonb 
Mais ....

388 ŸONGC ST. 
TORONTO

•oooooooooooooooooooot ______

l McC0RMACK
MERCHANT 
TAILOR .. .

PAINTING
AND---------

DECORATING
Plain and Ornamental
For Good Work 

; Call uu .
at Moderate Prices

himself lie was going to speak, and 
humorin’ him, God gave me the great 
thought.

“Times I do,” says 1, "and more 
times tis m the lire I do be lead
in’.” Lord forgive me that same, and 
true enough many’s the picture I've 
watched failin’ to ashes in the red o’ 
the turf.

It caught his fancy; well 1 guessed 
it would, and he asked me to read 
what 1 saw there to-night.

“You must give your word,” says 
I, “that you won't speak to me till 

MOIST SIWESS- 1 Vl dui<\ that you'll hear me to the 
.•1. end ”hhASOiL "Ay, then,’

------  never fear.”
“On vour faith?” saxs 1

liF.l'OliTS FliOM ALL THE

CAME
SECTIONS

OF THE

Maritime Provinces
IN MV ATE A 

Fl L

der, with the baby socks restin’ on 
their hearts, they tott*r across the 

1 threshold."
“No! no1 no!" The lad sprang up,

and the not tears splasncd on to his 
knees. "Never that, never that. God 
forgn e me!”

The storm was passed; there was no 
rain now, and tin1 moon came in 
through the window and fell across 
the floor. He’d forgotten me, but, 
thank God, he’d forgotten his plan for 
to-morrow, too.

“You’ll get home befoie they’ve 
shut up for the night, Dan.” says I 

i “I uill, Honor, God helpin’ me," 
says he. And he went. 1 watched 
him till he was swallowed up in the 
shallow ol his own house, away there 
on the hill. No one knows whv he

done to our children, and in out ef
forts to avert it.

For this reason we enjoin: first, 
j that the usual October devotions be 
I this year celebrated with more than 
| ordinary care in all our churches , 
i secondly, that, throughout the month,
|the prayers “I to congregation? et 
Ifanhlia” (No. 8) or other In perata,
, as directed by the lot ai Ordinary, be 
added in Holy Mass and Benediction,

! whenever the rubti-s permit, third
ly, that the fui hful he exhorted to 
receive Holy Communion on Sunday, 
October 21, which immediately pre
cedes iLc reassembling of Parliament,

1 and fourthly, that, wherever possible, 
j the Blessed Sacrament be exposed 
- throughout the day.

Given on the Feast of St. Matthew,

saxs be, "I’ll listen.

JAS. J. O’HEARNç :
foooooooooooooooocrooof Shop 249 Queer St. W.. Puonx M î< 7;.

Kks. 3 D’Arcv St., PhonkM. 377a i

27 COLBORNE STREET
Opposite King Kt’wâiU Hotel

Wr.tc for
‘•Fishing and Hunting.”
“Trail of the Mic-Mavs ”
“Week in the Canaan 

Woods.”
“Moo.se of the Miramiclli. are units ami miles 0’ streets in the

city, and nuire folk live in it than

The English Bishops and the Educa- 
t on Crisis

To

Dr. U. «I. Woods,
Dentist.

450 Church St. Phone North ,25$ 

Branch office open Tuesdays, Franc".» 
Block, Thornhill, Ont.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD BEVERAGE
AhK KIR

LABATTS
London

ALE OR PORTER
Pure Wholesome Canadian Beverage». 

13 Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals.
14 Diplomas.

For sale at all Wine Merchants, Club» 
aud Hotels.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Faibcloth A CO.
Phone Main m

ART and STAINED GLASS
MEMORIAL
WINDOWS

General Passenger 
Department

Moncton, N.B.

“Ay," says he
“1 see a big city," says I, “ with The Archbishops and Bishops of the 

folk hurry in’ up and down, and all Province of Westminster have issued 
busy xxid their oxxu concerns. I see the following Pastoral Letter on the 
a lad walkin' amongst them, lie is Education Crisis: 
alone. No one cares what lie is The Archbishop and Bishops of the 
about, or what comes to him. There Province of Westminster to the

Clcigy and Laity of the said Prox-j 
iuce.

Health and Benediction in the Lord :
Dearly Beloved Brethren, and dear 

Children in Jesus Christ,—The clear, 1 
simple, and perfectly just claims, 
which we put forth last Lent on be- j 
half of our Catholic schools, have 
been disregarded and rejected by his

iit'i. o.s.r. ishup

iri'iiugham.
oi .Uiiiiileboi-

'you or me have ever seen, yet there’s 
not a * al to hid the lad the time 
o’ day or to care it he's cold or ill, 
if he’s starvin’ or dvin’. Now 1 see 
some iolk beginning to look at him, 
bu; they all have had faces, x< ickcd

went back to them, no one only God !a,l<* appointed to be read in all the 
and him, and me, a lone old woman, 'churches and chap<I» of the Province

______________ I of Westminster on Sunday, i-Vptcni-
I her the doth, lutiti.
1 FRANCIS, Irelihislmp of Wesl- 
i minster.

JOHN Cl HU 
■ of New per'.

i:i'Wm:d, Pi i 
j RICHARD, L i»hup 
! ougli.
; \KTfll R 1'ishup of Notthampton.
I CHOMAS WI’llAil, I ishop ol 
jllexh..irx and Newcastle.

Wil l I AM. l'ishop of I.« « is.
I CHARLES, i i-hop oi Ply mon III.
I lilOMAS, i.i. hop oi Liv vip-iol.

PR t\n<* of Menevia
.* x ! • 1 hop ni Mit <hury.
I “i-RT. lihuoi nf Nottingham.
-It 1! I x u.V T!ST, Bishop 1.: V01 te

rn.-uih.

F set or a ami showrooms :

48 lltchiv'ond 84 To» 661 O

WORLDS GREATEST BELL FOUNDRY
Church Peal and Chime Bell» 

Ct'»"’’*' B**t Ct’PP*' *nd Ti“ 0,IT
THM W. VANM 7>NCOMPANY 

Buckeye Bell Foundry 
WKel Cincinnati. O.

Kstabhshcd 1837

MEMORIALS
GRANITE and
MARBLE
MONUMENTS

MuM Artistic Design tu the City
PRICES REASONABLE 
WORK THE VERY BEST

NclKTOSH-GULLETTCO.. Limited
Phone N. 1848 111B Yeege St

TORONTO

bad faces. The g.«od folk pass aim 
by, because there arc little devils sit-.Majesty’s Ministers and by the House
tin’ 01. his shouldeis, and they d:i\e 

! everybody away that hasn't got 
other dev i It on their shoulders too. 
The ci» v il o’ disobedience has a seat 
dose to the collar o’ the lad’s coat, 
and m ar by is the devil o’ disrespect 

j to parcels."
1 sav. Dan look up as 11 ne was go- rW in justice “to have their <

of Commons. We claimed that, be 
cause Catholic parents are equal in , 
all things to their fellow-countrymen, 
as ratepayers, as citizens, as subjects | 
of the same Sovereign, as sharing all 
the privileges and burdens of the1 
same nationality, they possess the :

hil- '

t'EORGE \MUROvK, Il I Hip of 
Chiton

KM l< CHARLES, Bishop of '-’al-
foid

PITCH, Bishop of Southwark.

Butterfly Suspenders, 
n an’s Brace, “as easy
5v«-

Oiillt- 
mlllr ”

1 This is the Time 
to Organize

Brass Band |
Instrumenta, Drums, Unlfprsae, Etc.

Every Town Can Have a Band
l owest prices ever quoted. Fine cats- ; 

logue, wft*. upwards of 500 illustrations, 
and containing everything required ifi a 
Band, mailed free.' Write ue tar any- 
thing in Manic or Musical Insti owlets.

EMPRESS HOTEL
Corasr *f Ysac* and Oenld Street» 

TORONTO

Teems: si .so per day

Electric Cara from the Usloe Station Every

A TRIUMPH OF ART
In laundry work is what everyone 
calls the output of this establishment 
—shirts, collars, cuffs and all else 
washed without tearing, fraying, rip
ping ail of buttons starching not too 
little or too much, ironing without 
scorching, or otherwise ruining of 
eveiything in a 
ought lo go into the tub. If your 
friends can't tell you about our wotk, 
'phone us. We’ll call for and deliver 
the goods and our way of doing up 
things will tell for itself.

i lug to speak, and I reminded him o 
i his nromisv. "There’s obstination. 
! too,” ^ays 1. "and ill-temper, and 
! pride, and others quite at home, and 
; they keep callin’ to their friends on 
• the other folks’ backs. Drunkenness, 
and idleness, and gamblin’, stealin", 
and ail badness tome lound the lad, 
but when honest men look at him. his 
devils pull him away from them.

”1 see this goin’ on, only the coat 
where the devils are siltin' is gettin’ 
shabbier. It's wealin' into holes, but 

■ there are so many devils on it now 
that I can’t say if it is the same 
coat at all So it is. But now the
figure o’ the lad is fadin', an<t ! see

man s wardrobTthat bu’ »■» ««"«. hurnin ■
in all before them, except the little
devils dancing for joy in the heai 1 
of them, for haven’t they got more 
fuel for the lire o’ hell.”

I looked up at Dan, but his head 
was down on his breast, and never a

WHALEY ROYCC AOO.Lt*

yjasnff
wRitfies, Ha

IBS TOROS BY
Tereato. Oat

BIC8ABD

Three Miaule*.

PROPRIETOR

«EUS
rCo.D*C

New Method Laundry
Limited
Parliament St. 

TORONTO
Prone—Main 4546 and Mam 3 rfiy

d ren educated in the elemental) 
schools of the country in conformity 
w ith their conscientious religious cot. 
viciions." The hopes that were then 
legitimately entertained, based as 
they were on many assurances pub
licly and privately given, have been 
shattered. The inequalities created 
by the Act of 18711 are perpetuated 
and extended, and if the present pro
posals become the law of the land, 
they will impose upon the Catholic 
Church in this country religious dis 
abilities greater than any form which 
we have suffered for a very long per
iod

We asked for three things “CatI10- j 
lie schools, Catholic teacheis. efiec-j 
Mve Catholic oversight of all that : 
pertains to religious teaching and in i 
fluence.” All three alike have been : 
d.'iiied to us.

In the ease of about half of oui I 
schools all public aid is refused. |
though rates will still be demanded !bit of his face could I see.

“Here's another picture," says 1, of us, part of which will be devoted 
and 1 stirs the turf. “It’s in anoth
er country, it’s nearer home. I see a 
home, a lonely house. There’s no one 

tin it but an old woman with white 
hair, and a sad, salient fece It’s r 
poor plate. Want ax.J misery show

Dis WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP
Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BIOHCHTTW,
HOAHSEHISS and aU THROAT AUD
LUNG TROUBLES. Mia* Floreace 1.
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes —
I had a sold which left me with a very
bad cough. I was a/raid I wae gWM
late ~~T~TtTr“~~ I waa advised to trr

to a relivious teach me alien from : VFOOD^B SOKWAlf DINS 8TB0». to a religious iratnmg alien non, Httk Uitk iB it. fcut before I ted
and in many things opposed to. the j m b„ttk , bag»» to feel tetter.
teaching oi the Catholic A hurt li | Md aftar the aeoowd I felt aa well as
'these schools wiU be starved to death 1 wet. My sough tee completely diaap
by the action of the Liberal Govern- j peered.
ment, in defiance of all the prianpk-s I FBiCE a$ CENTS.
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